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= THIS IS THE STORYTRACK m FIELD SPORTS. I rAMUSEMBNT6.

FOR MEN ONLY. 
A Special Address to Young Men

WUl be delivered by the
ALEX. DOWIE 

to-night

At 8 o'clock. In tbe

ASSOCIATION HALL
(Corner YongeSubject-“Secret Sins, Jhelr Csu»es, vo 

All sects U
& SPARFfb

ÏÏZhers desirous of joining either will he given 
Saturday evening at 7Üan opportunity

New Magazine Devoted to 'Cycling.
The first number of Cycling has made its 

appearance under the auspices of the To
ronto Bicycle Club. It is announced to be 
“a mirror of Toronto bicycle club event» 
and devoted to the interests of ’cyclists in 
general,’’ and is a creditable production. 
Editorially it says: “Our connection with 
the Toronto Bicycle Club will not In any 
sense prejudice our criticism of passing 
event». Our endeavor shall always be to 
view matters that are of interest to wheel
men which appear in these columns from a 
non-partisan standpoint." The editor is Mr. 
F, F. Peard, 10 King-street west, to whom 
communications intended for publication 
should be addressed.

Z.ja v
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1Til a TAZ F.PEISCXToy football
MATCH TO. DAY. REV. JOHNi LADIES, your opportunity 1 You can

£5 Ytats,^Feathers, ".’“biSI 

Ribbons at this Popular Leading House i- ^ ‘

er Two Bargain Tables of Hats as follows: 

and Beaver Hats 25c, worth $1.50, d.-.o, 

quality, 50c, worth $2.

Special Note-We lead, we never follow, in SFJjaj 

the people high-class Dry Goods at Low, * 

Prices. Ladies, you can see more Bargain ‘. de?

Goods in half an hour displayed in our vaJ^°. .. 

partments than if you spent days in looking for

elsewhere.

r
Hercules Bad Ws Josksy

Mackenzie Wins tbe Six Bind a Half 
Furlong Race at Clone,iter—First 
Curling of the 
Freezing Oat Flayers’ league Members. 

The Thanksgiving footbe'l game at New 
York to-day between the Tele and Prince- 
t, teams, besides settling the Inter-Collegt- 

obamptonsbip for the year 1890, posmssss 
s;«,-.lal interest from the fact that It I» the 
.,! i or deciding game In the series between 

•se two college club» to date, each having 
on three games from the other. Princeton 

was the winner lest year, and of oourse.Yale 
will fight with desperation to regain her lost 
Uqirela. Judging from the play of tbe re
spective clubs thus far in the present season 

ÿ it would appear to be a very even mated. 
Frincetdnians feel much more hopeful of 
victory to-day than they did a week agd, and 
tbe team feel that it is not 
believe that they will bring 
pionehip.

JÜST FINISHED TAKING INVENTORY

Dr. W. H. Graham Of the Spiend|d Assortment of

W*8 OPERAJAhou!e. _tunUy
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Nov. 24
THE BOY TRAMPI
We^f'^lf^rnduction of Siberia

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

4 P108 KIN0.8T. WB» 
TORONTO. ONT.

youthful folly and excess), gleet and stricture of
diseases of Women, painful, profu» or 

suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leuoorrhcea 
and all displacements of the womb.

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
and Is assisted by eleçtro-medloated and 

vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
this treatment (e unrivalled. The battery which 
Is used Is a Faradic mud Galvanic Combination

iWOOLENSg;
Hookey.

A meeting for the purpose of forming an 
Ontario Hockey Association will be held at 
the Queen': Hotel at 8X this evening. His 
Excellency the Governor-General has con
sented to‘become patron of the association. 
The Hon. Arthur Stanley, who takes a keen 
interest in the game, has signified his inten
tion of being present At the meeting.

“Old Headquarters.**
There has been a marked change at “Hea 

quarters” since Mr. Fred Mossop took hold of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric-reflecting mirror bars, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada. The best brands of liquors and cigare 
are always kept in stock. F. W. 
prietor.

8 East Queen. Our 
of 64 patterns of 

order in the latest

L
story is short. We offer your 
Suitings and make them^o^y

k I

Court Harmony.n^Harmony C.r-

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,THURSDAY EVE’G, 4th DEC.
Madame F. d’Auria, Miss BwWm Severs, Miss 

Maud Carter, Miss Hauls Walsh, Mr. Alex. 
Gorrie, Mr. Fred. Warrington, Mr. 8. H. Clark, 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay, Mr. Arthur Hewett.
KpTsU. thia'm'ornlDg^at Nordbetmer’s.

Your Choice Suit to Order,-$16* •

tion togresumpt and is the finest in Toronto. ,
OFFICE HOURS-9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 

I p.m. to 8 p.m.___________ ___
Ek

W.A.MURRAY&C©4

\ We have a big line of Overcoatings, all kinds of fabrics, 
your choice Overcoat to order, - - - - *ONETarant» Footballers la New,York.

Toronto footballers will be well represented 
to-day at the great match between Yale and 
Princeton in New Yorks Messrs. & C. Senk- 
ler, O. H. Bernard, Tbeo. Coleman, G. B.
Powsil, W. M. McKay, G. C. Bigger, D Arcy ,, General Sporting Notes.
M«rtlm Hal MeGiwln W. ®. Buell and B 9eems not improbable that the Yacht 
J. H. Sentier left yesterday at P°on to *it- club de France ig about to challenge tbe New 
v W- yr-TTEd- ?*5&*Khuim York Yacht Club for tbe America’s Cup. 
r^n°^°r^Ulbuy Wormer^retory M?l William Crenshaw of Kansas City has 
Sî Thm hasbeento-sSe time failed in his task of eating three quails per
â fÆ thti ti^ ^p^nkf thT American da, for 80 days, His 86th bird floored him 
style of game would greatly add to the inter- yesterday.
est taken tn that sport and make it more Captain A. H. Bogardus, ex-ehampion 
popular. Upon the reports brought back by wing shot of the world, was married Batur- 
tbese gentlemen it wiUdepend whether the day at Lincoln', III, to Mrs. Lucy Helmer of 
American game is adopted next year or not. Philadelphia.

--------  , The Prospect Park Curling Club had the
Drop Kick» mod Goalie honor yesterday afternoon and evening of

A football game was played at New York Indulging in the first game of the season, 
yesterday between New York Athletic and Six rinks were in full blast and the ice was 
Manhattan clubs. Five or six Princeton keen and in splendid condition, 
men played for the Manhattan» and Lee, the comiskev was at Louisville on Monday 
Harvard man who won the game for Har- wlth uhris Von der Ahe. He will play first 
yard against Yale, played with the New and captain the St. Louis Browns next 
York’s club. The Manhattans won 16 to 6. Kason. Jt is said that in addition to a salary 

Yesterday the football game at Brooklyn of $6000 from the St. Louis club he Will be 
between the University of Pennsylvania and given a purse of $4000 by certain St Louis 
Wesleyan College teams was witnessed by enthusiasts.

- nearly 8000 people. Pennsylvania won oya The flrat mrim 0f 500 points in the 1M0 
score of » to 10. The game decides that the 14 inch balk line game of bilhards.
Wesleyan’s team shad bring up the tad end £,tween Frenk MagUlio, the Southern cham- 
of the intercollegiate footbad procession. plon and Eugene Carter of Chicago,
The Weeleyaus were crippled by the loss of played at Denver last night It resulted in 
Hall, their full hack, who sprained, his ankle Tiotory for Magillio, who finished

; ' at Springfield last week. - 128 points ahead of bis opponent
“A Sprotator" writes from Galt taking ex- u wag ftQ interesting report that was set 

ceptton to the report of the football match afloat yesterday to* the effect that the 
,Galt v. Waterloo and Berlin at Berlin, and National League officials intend to put tbe

KStiS BTpKr.* eftgvs sr&’tPafa'giiirsz
menu but also against the unfair decision of »re, Ootk H# has Cure, Fail,11* Imp—file.
referee and umpires. me etreet rai, way magnate and mav Mm^jiijAAajjsj^jtogJ 4HI

Sve up baseball. Directly after the Playei a ES? partial 1 iVfi»atodnt MqM»gf ljâ*
Leazue convention came to its sudden con- smeil.Ioulbtwih, Mgini cUwfon to meet the National- League Ward ■
disappeared and it was reported that he had any of then oxktaMmaiH V 
o^one huntimr. A Uniontown (Pa.) man has TtSffSP**
just discovered tnat a mysterious-iuvaiut; cua B. .imi in Uaa a 
stranger registered at the hotel there as John badren.li. to OsSe
Warren of New York is the man who led the ühal bLl* i. «oif by su dr 
basebad nlayers in revolt. He has invested or »m b. ant, po.tn.ti, on 
in aet™t railway, in which an intimate
friend is also interested. FUL Brockvllle. Ont

Martin Bergen heads the list of winning 
jockeys for the season of 1880. Bergen rod 
in 760 races, thus breaking all known record 
and se-uring the winning place in 173 ol 
them. Lamley had the second greatest num
ber of engagements, but in bis 574 attempt, 
was successful only 78 times. Taylor ee- 

* cured 448 mounts and captured first place 
with 103. Soden wop on 91 of the 431 race
horses he straddled. Pike Barnes had 402 
races and 98 wins. The crack jockeys, as a 
rule, did not work very hard, being satisfied 
with the enormous salaries paid tnern 
by the year for guiding the runners 
they are signed to ride. Taylor and 
Hamilton are exceptiona Tbe latter 
rode In 854 event», of which be 
won 119, his percentage being much 
higher than that of Bergen. Garrison 
weighed out 188 times and led his field to the 
wire 45 times. Isaac Murphy had only 88 
mounts, but he won on 13, and Jimmy Mc
Laughlin, with only 30 mount* won one- 
thira of his races. _______ 1

Mr. Caldecott and His Pet Scheme,
Editor World: Mr. Caldecott has a long letter In 

tbe papers In favor of the pet scheme of the 
wholesale men. the business tax. The wholeeale 
men having been successful In their combine 
against the retailers are now' looking for 
Other worlds to conquer, and are attempting to 
dump their burdens on to somebody else. IB this 
case it will be tbe real estate owners instead of 
the retailers at whose expense they will 
seek relief. I would remind the Council 
of the saying of Abraham Lincoln: “Never 
swap horses when you are crowing a stream, 
and we are at present crossing a pretty deep 
municipal stream, and any change in taxation in 
the proposed direction, while it. will please the 
hundred or so wholesale men, will be felt as an 
injustice and a grievance by over aLOOO free
holders. 1 would respectfully Invite any of the 
aldermen whom Mr. Caldecott says adopt ills

m&ssys
Xdp ^«^or^'r^ro^

increased, while rents have come down. In my
the*reni

S rntimre1sU«ïf^^kW^gJ
: «««SP&d. would -how the same

nf in nêr cent, lu p-H municipal s&lsri6s, tb» re li o^the drunk bylaw, which costs STOOOO a 
.. anforce ceâsinK to Uluniiuute hHlf tbo fSSg jYori'wkb gwaud “electric lights, the

J. Enoch Thoupson.

An Opinion of Dr. Bernardo.

^jss^tsuseziss.■ îi^has ju t been issued by Mr. P. C. Allan of the Divisional Court, consisting of the lord
£dKtŒ2 SÆrXvÆ*?; $udeenrvJUBÏ?n.“ao Tn- whfch

\ «"TOdlevwIn^ HaLt Mre. McHugh, the mother of

fear ^ ^35 K‘Dg-3treeuest' sæp»

Turo° 1 the Roman Catholic faith. Dr. Bernardo
refused, alleging that the woman was of 
drunken, dissolute habits, and bad used the 
boy cruelly. His Lordship observed that in 
support of Dr.' Bernardo's ease /many wit
nesses were examiued-^eteotivek be called 
them—who resorted to a system of “ 
lng" the unhappy woman, peeping througn 
keyholes and listening at chinks of doors, 
with the result that tbe charges against 
the woman completely broke down.
The boy bad also been, interviewed in private 
by their lordships, and he absolutely denied 
that his mother served him cruelly. It was 
clear that he was well cared for and willing 
to remain under Dr. Bernardo’s care, but 
after the scandalous attack which Dr. Ber
nardo had made on the mother itwae evident 
that he was not fit to have tbe custody of the 
boy Tbe rule would therefore be declared 
absolute with costs. 'Its application would 
be suspended pending the appeal

\
7 ciâl bargains In the fol

lowing departments, viz., In
ftQRAND OBERA HOUSE.

This evening at 8. A remarkable triumph
MRS. LESLIE CARTER

In a comedy-success,
THE UGLY DUCKLING

Next Monday—Tax Cmmrr Barn. 
QOND-ST. CONGREGATIONAL
ES CHURCH. '

Grand Musical and Literary Entertainment on 
Friday evening, Nov. 88.

Dr. DAVIES. Organist.
Miss JENNIE HOUSTON, Elocu

tionist.
and other talented artiste. Tickets 85 cents.

Chair taken at 8 o’clock by Dr. Wild.
Director, Mr. J. Lawson.

CENT Are this week offering very speN obody likes 
being sick, 
yet many 
would almost “grin and 
bear’’ the tortures of Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, eto., rather 
than pay a doctor’s bill. But what’s the 
use of suffering at all when wo oan buy 
relief and cure at the rate of a oent a dose 
by taking

1 Mossop, ^pro- Several Hundred Patterns l.n Pantlngs, worth $6 to $9, 
your choice Pants to order,

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit, as well as Good Trim, Etc.

Don’t forget our Christmas Gifts: rt?h* Pony the Bl^cle^ the 
Cold Watch. With every purchase of $2.60 the buyer is erur
EEEE 8econd neare4t the

y
$ 3.50i

A DOSE Silks, Dresses, Mournings, Flannels, Linens,
Blankets, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Laces, 
Ribbons, Trimmings, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, 
Corsets, Skirts, Children's Dresses, Curtains, 

Draperies and House-Furnishing Goods.BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
a medicine that ie guaranteed to cure or 
relieve all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acte by 
unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, by building up the 
strength of the body, and making new, 
rich blood. Thus the cause of disease is 
removed and the disease vanishes. Think 
it over. Ac* wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B. B. taken now may save a 
long sickness and big doctor’s bill later 
on. You can get the beet that oan be had 
for one oent a dose.______________________

f-

FINEST STOCK 11 THE DOMINION TO CHOOSE FOOfflMusical

P. JAMIESONLECTURE «AT**
By Rev. George Burnfhelds B.D.«M.Ae

in Jerusalem.” Thursday Evening, Nov. Zl. 
Ticket» 3i5 cents. Chair will be taken bylW. J. 
Maxwell, Esq., M.D.O.M., at 8 o'clock p.m.

w. A. MURRAY & GO’SThe Great Custom Tailor. .
and Queen

H
1 .

, 23, 25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Col born a-Su,TQrorito.
....................................... ............................................................ ..........................................

AUCTION SAMS.

■STANLEY’S LECTURE 17,19, 21

i AUCTION sales.LEGAL CARDS. .............

By C.M. Henderson^Co
FURS,

» PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I*1 .................................A RNOLD & GHENT, BARKISTKBS AND 
Xa. Notaries Public, Offices—16 King-streetIfc*

stum.

8li .......................................... .
/-I ENU1NE SNAP—100 feet, ruth-street, ( T $28.50 ; 80 feet Duncan $81. Box 80 World.

beet stand in the city for a doctor or dentist, be
ing close to Yonge-street. R. H. Humphries, as
Knig-Btreet east._____________________________SfL.

A T A BARGAIN—A SOLID BRICK ElOHT- 
A roomed dwelling, furnace and modern im
provements, fully excavated, stone foundations, 
nice view,' near Yonge and Bloor. R. H. Hum-
phrles, 30 King-street east, _________
YiriLL EXCHANGE EQUITY IN BLOCK OF W stores for unencumliered house or farm, 
say four to six thousand; balance paid In cash. 
R. H. Humphriea 86 King-street east. 084

west, Toronto. .

ajiug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan. J. Baird.
"* 0~PERRY. B

U. MEWS i W; soLiclfoltXARVIS-STREET—NEARLY A BLOCK 
11 north of Carlton — detached solid 
uriok and stone house for sale, 10 rooms,
SSdSMSM1^ With stable 
etc., side carriage way. This comfortable 
residence wUl be sold on exceptionally 
easy terms for $8000 to effect prompt 
business.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

r * Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 38 Well- AÙCTIONEERS, ETC.Logton-gtraet east, Toronto, FURS,the other
Y_> IGELOW, MORSON * SMYTH, BARR1S- 
r> tent, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige

low. Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert G. Smyth, boa 
7 and 8 Maaonio HaU, Toronto-streeL Toronto,

151 Yonge-street.I FURS- The hunting season in southern Ontario Is now 
at its best, and big bags of ducks and partridge
«s»»!;

guns from McDowall are returning to the city. 
Consequently McDowall has forty or flfty sbot 
guns and rifle* as good as new. but which hit ring 
Been used a week or two he has xnarked away

- JC. V^^To^^Sir^Æ

man. Charles Elliott._______________________ ,
TMJVKRNET A HANNING—BARBISTKR8 
1 ) SoUcitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14 and 18 

Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toroato-street. 
E. E. A. DuVemet, C. R. Hanning. Money to
loan.____________________________ ed3mo
XIDWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOL1- 
Hj citor, Notary Public. Offlws 16King-street

west. Toronto. -, _________________ _
TTÂNSF0RD & LENNot BARRISTERS 
H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaldewtreet East,

Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L, Lepnox._________,
XT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * lv erson,-Barristers, liollcltora Nol _ 
lie, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
street. J. K. Kerr, (J.G, _W. Macd

disappeared a
gone hunting, a vmuuwva —v ——---— 
Just discovered that a mysterious-looking Jure Scales. Ôllcloth, Furnace, 

the corriecti°'’®ry''stora'and bake?y
ASSIGNEE'STO RENT.e.... .#•. •**#**•*• wee**e.* *

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A furnished, without board, private famfiy,, 
near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office. AUCTION SALEi I

NEW MUSIC 149 KING WEST
Winter Purse Winners.

The winners at Clifton, N.Y., yesterday 
Hubs, Budge, Parkridge, Fernwood,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

lx and shoes, T. Moffatt, 195 longe-street. 
Perfect flt guaranteed. ' '_______ ____

MALE HELP WANTED.

Barber A EUls, Bay-street.____________________ ___

I ' iOF irUR®.

Wolf and Coat Robes, Hats. Capsi 
also the Fixtures, cota prising Sida, 
Counter and other Show 
Engllsh-plate Mirrors, Gasallera 
alsS a Large Quantity of Unmanu- 
factured Furs and Trimmings, on

BY Auction on

MONDAY, DEC. I1were
Ben Harrison and Young Duke.

Winners at Gloucester yesterday: Mac
kenzie, Oberlin, Gilmer, Guard, Fred Tarai 
and Capstone.

DANSE DES PIERROTS

A PAT- 
Notaries Pub-
an»

Davidson, John A Paterson, R. A Grant. eod 
T INDSEY S LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
1 J Sollcitore, Notaries PubUo, Oonveyanoers-6 

kork Chambers, Toronto-streeL Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey. ____
AVaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 4 
JM Shepley, Barristers, SoUdtors, Notaries,

By Emma Fraser Blackstock.
Played with Great Succès» by Zer- 

rahn Orchestra.
Price 50c. Of aU dealers, or mailed by

SALE AT 11
Terms Cash - No Reserve

A. O. ANDREWS,

Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
Hercules Reinstated.

A telegram from Washington has been re
ceived here to the efféct that tbe Executive 
Committee of the Benning race track In 
bat city have reinstated the Toronto horse, 
ierculee, and his jockey, Chandler. After a 

! p i ull consideration of the points of the case
tney came to the conclusion that it was the 
heavy going that prevented the horse from 
winning and not the misconduct of the 
jockey or the owners.

[Patent Act of 1878, and amendments. Section 28.

sSkSSSS uw-uium music mu»
February 11th. 1889, by the Dominion of Canada, 
to Matthew Graff, that the undersigned is pre
pared to grant licenses upon reasonable terms 
under said Letters Patent, and otherwise place 
the patented invention in possession of the pub
lic in accordance with the provisions of the above 
recited act. Communications may be addressed 
to me in care of the Carbon Iron Company, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, Ü. 8. A. All applications 
will receive prompt consideration and reply.

MATTHEW GRAFF, Patentee.

DENTISTRY. .•»*••**%•*»•**•*»'
Friday & Saturday Afternoon! 

the 28th and 29th Nov.

T-» G. TROTTER, DENTIST, 21 BLOOB-
XV. street wa«t. Toronto. Telephone 3368.

H. RIGU8, DENTIST, CORNER RING
1! end Yonge-streeto. Beet teeth vital-
zed air.________ - i

246ASSOCIATION (UVd.)
13 RIchmond-st. west, - Toronto ^ BY

JTj. Maclareu, Q.G J. H. M*cdon*a, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. ahsply.

A. F. Lobb. B.' M. Lake.
Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.

THE TIME IS COME A. 0. ANDREWS & CO n. ^ j .ROGERSROOFING, ETC.
lUKre

mfdt, Pitch, Coal Tar,' Gravel, Building and 
Carpet Faits. Ac.

1
That Judgment Must Begin.

A flnUmn Testimony will be delivered on

The Second Advent of the 
Lord Jesus Christ,

In the Pavilion on Friday,Nov.28
at 8 p.m.

By an Evangelist serving under the Lord’s restor
ed Apostles. ,

All people are earnestly Invited.
Admission free. No collection. Free-will of

ferings

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
“i" E880N8 IN PHRENOLOGY --EXAMINA; 
I j tlons oral or written. Mr^ Mention,

XilRAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 

broke-street, 453 Euclid-avenuo.

ACDONALD, MACINIOBHA MoCKIMMON, 
lVI Barristers, ijolicitore. eto., «9 King-street
vest. Money to loan,___________________ - ■
R/TACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARH1S- 
jXL tors, Solicitors, etcn 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwrignt.

ft
U«How to Get Smart."

It «asms strange to offer a person a sugges
tion as to how he is going to he smart, be- 
oause every one thinks himself about as 
smart as there is. But this refers to some-

sstisasKsv ssî’SKffi
from the use of the fencing foil and single

" amusing. A complete outfit of the necessary 
appurtenences, foils, masks, gauntlets, etc., 
can be had at reasonable prices from Messrs. 
H. P, Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street. 246

Canadian Skating Association. 
Montreal, Nov. 26.—The annual meeting 

of the Canadian Skating Association was 
held here to-bight in the Victoria Rink. 
The report of Mr. Barlow, the secretary, re
ferred to the success of Mr. Ruben stein In 
Russia, and of Mr. Gordon in winning the 
ten mile championship at Ottawa. The

* election of officers resulted as follows:
President—Lt.-Col. Henshaw. ^ _

z Vice*Presidents*-W. 8. Scott, W, G. Ross,MoBtreStîR. H. Hayoock, Ottawa.
Secretary—F. W. Barlow. -■ .
Council—Messrs. H. M. Allan, L. Rubenstien, 

A. KL McNaughton. R. A. BUWtt, .L A^Tayior, 
T. L. Patoo, D« J. Watson, H. V. Meredith, 0- 

;> Gordon. Montreal; H. H. Allinghan, 8L John, 
f NJ»/; R. Davidson, Quebec; Q. cfeddea, ;

• P. D. Ross, L. Pereira, Ottawa; ,F- Carrol, 
f Pictou, N.8.

The decision as to the place where the 
next meeting is to be held was left till the 
next council meeting.

MEDICAL.

.leases. Institution, 831 Jarvis-street.

No. 79 Yonge-st., Near Klng-st.
Mt r XTO-MORROW '

Atthe^Btore and Dwelling 

250 Spadina

t
Under Instructions from the As 

slgnees.
This sale offers a grand opportu 

nity to procure goods In the above 
line, as the sale Is positively unre
served. _____ .

4tif *
TVR. HALL, HOMCEOPATHIBT, 386 JARVIS solicitors, etc.,84 Church-street,
1) street, corner CMrltom. Dtoeree. cchUdrea ^t^HÎitoremth, y.ü., ’ J. B. Clarke, R 
aud nervous diseases of women,11 to 18 am^,* „ u„we. y. a. HUton. 6

ES
B to 9. 1 eiepbone mu.____  Lni-. r.rrijL:.~ 8» aud DO Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan
n» BAXTER CONSULTING PHYSKIAN George Ritchie B. N. Deris. Telephone 8«58.
±J n,,n,,TJj?kdS’va bSdder ^nrto^urm- fcv HAW d ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOUCIT- 
ÏÏ?5Smï.5d^d5S2; ïtoïï'lSpSl^a p ore, Notaries PubUo, etc. 11 Union Block, 
prfvate experience. 194 Spadina-avenue._________ 86 Toronto-street. Telephone 8414.-----------------------

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jtie censes, 5 TorontqRtreet., Evenings, 536

xYENRYC. FORTIER ISSUER OF MaJckI 
Xl a^ Lksnsee, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings,
57 Murray-street. _

Hi offittings, large C. M. HENDERSON & CO

AUCTIONEERS.
All the, w

loîdfurnltu'Â?etc. Sale at 1

A. O. ANDREWS.

Auctioneer.
J. & J. LUGS DI N Telephone 1098.

THE
DOWN IN PRICES FINANCIAL.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CD
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Gait, Toronto.

A “LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rates Read, Read A Knight,

bo.tcttors, eto., 76 King-street east, Toronto.___
mo LOAN AT 6 PER' CtNT-I AM AUTHOR 
I (.«i to lend $100,0U0 at above rate on central 

ibi-onto properties. No commission. G A SUm- 
son, 9 Toronto-street.

Long Seal Mantles
Seal Walking Jackets 

Seal and Sable-trimmed Dolmans
Mink Dolmans, Fur-lined Russian Circulars, 

Beaver, Otter, Persian Lamb and Sable 
Capes, Muffs, Caps and Gauntlet», 

in all the fashionable furs.

db J. LUGSDIX
Manufacturing Furriers

lOl Yonge-etroet 136
N.B.—Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

C.M. Hendérson & Co837 AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

Cor. YONGE and COLBORNE-STS.

81,000,000

4

AftTISTS.
t''''w'ltoStÏr PUPIL OFBOTGËREAU, 
J. Fluery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
Dsnur. 81 King-street east. (.Lessons.!___________

THE AUCTION SALE CAPITAL
®-------FOR A—®

USINES8
EDUCATION Ak

T71NGLI8H CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR 
til building^andotUBT pur^osM, old mortgagee

CoU. Manning Arcade._________________ ed

Vy ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
business property where security is un 

douuted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R K. tipmula 80 WslUngton-etrast

of rich and cosily|% % President—Han. Edward Blake, Q.C., LIVD..M.P 
Vioe.Pr.MtnU

business chances.
•mWH'T'sN^"-A jwEALisTTO 

1 mterorise, well established and on a
PÎSÎr S«h’about‘*6cSntHe s^^liow0»!^

wiîfdtogi‘vmaK!f mt««t“ in the*iSm«r, and 

against his investment there is considerable of an

Address EQVPT, World Office.

J- %
ATTEND V Under the approval of the Ontario Government 

the Company is accepted by the High Court of 
Justice as a Trusts Company, and from its or
ganization has been employed by the Court tot 
the Investment of Court Funds. The Company 
acts as. Executor, Administrator, Receiver, Com
mittee of Lunatics. Guardian of Children, As
signee of Estates, Agen , etc., and as Trustee 
under Deeds, Wills or Court Aopointments of 
Substitutions; a Up. as Agent for Executors, 
Trustees and others, thus relieving thorn from 
onerous and disagreeable duties. It obviates the 
need of security for administration.

The Company invests money at best rates In 
first mortgages or other securities: collects Rents. 
Interest. Dividends, acts as Agent In all kinds of * 
financial business, issues and countersigns Bondi 
and Debentures.

Safe* and Compartments varying from th# 
small box for those wishing to preserve a feif 
papers to large safes for firms and corporatif «, 
are rented at low rates, and afford ample secut ■ 
against loss by fire, robbery, or accident. Bonds, 
Stocks, Deeds, Wills, Plate, Jewelry and other 
valuables are also stored. An examination of 
these vaults by the public Is requested.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

Household FurnitureTHE---- >
X*

v1 FOR
A Fine Market on the Lane.

Mr. Hawker (from Garden City) : Marier, 
our fortune is made.

Mre. Hawker; What’s the matter,
AMrF ^Hawker: I was goto’ through 
Maiden Lane, daown to York, when one 
fellar asked another bow the market was, 
and he ’laowed that it was over faorty dol
lars a carrot, en’ stiff at that?—Jeweler» 
Weekly. _______________________

V SEND
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. Jam* C. McGee. Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. sd

' 1

E“SK!J’vSSS& rasrte’
place at

NO. 282 CRAWFORD-STREET

On Friday Is postponed till

* OIROULAR.

C. O’DEA, 3T> /v/t/l-SU PERCENT. ON IM- 
ti) J-OeWV proved city property.
Standly Pentlaad, 6, Adelaide East._______ ed

w u 1 - PRIVATE FUNDS, (JUR- 
N •) I H/t/U rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Bmellie & Macrae. 9 Torenw-atreet.

%Another Contest for the Cup.
The McDowall cup appear» to be more at

tractive to tbe local wing shots this fall than 
it was last season. Already there have been 
three matches for it since the season opened 
and Mr. Dowland, who won it only a couple 
of days ego, baa already been challenged by 
Mr Georie Henry. The match will be shot 
Friday afternoon. W. Pau-don, another 
local expert aspiring to cup honors, will pro
bably throw down the ghuntlet to tbe winner.

and

VICTOMI SEINE 4 CORLIRC 1SS0GIITI0K
OF TORONTO (LIMITED.)

Notice of Annual Meeting

business cards.i____ _ mpsssS'J^tWÆÆ SSSSSMiS x^S^AuifAN.toAN 

,ortbeelMt,on Â: ^MYr^tM^

And take notice that at the said annual meeting v-vaKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET. 
the shareholders will to asked to sanction a by- I 1 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied;
law passed by the directorate Increase the num- only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______________
tor of directors from tone (9) to ten (10). y/TACDONALD, AUSTIN & CO- ARCH1-

Toronto, Nov. 26,1890. DICKSON M. tects, valuators and estate brokers. Room,
Stary T^urér. to panada’ Lite Building, 40 to 48 Kmg-street

T73RANK F. PEARD, ESTATE, INSURANcfc 
H and financial agent; builders' loans a spe

cialty. 10 King-street west.____________________
-r—c“neffTchartered accountant), 
A, Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yonge^st.

■^T^ROKiRAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY 18 

A hoi,duetto by H. H. Williams, 64 Church: 
Street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on
XS-^pLENNOX, ARCHITECT, OîTlCEè 

Kj. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and sriecliiuaUons for all classes of work. _

fgs
No. 85 Iteraaisy-strsoL ________________

"MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
tele., books balsnoed. sft) Toronto-streeL 

iTlepbcPe 786. —

i

Buildings. ________ 5tU2a4 _
Ik yTONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, 8E- 
1V1 curity. Fitter «S Small, 16 Victoria-street. 
Telephone 1154. _______

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funds to loan on Raal Estate» 
City or Farm Property.

True to Ht» Promise.
A bereaved husband in North Carolina put 

the touching inscription on his departed 
wife's tombstones “A little while.” In a 
“little while”—three week»—he married 
again. ____ _______ ___________

MONDAY, DEC. I i * '—

„ sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

C.M. HENDERSON&C0

CURLING STONES

No Fear of CoM.
Visitor: Isn’t vour mother afraid, Willie,

of catching cold in those slippers?____
Willie: Huh, I gueee you don’t know them 

slippers. Ma uses ’em to warm the whole 
family with.

NOW HEADY
THE CANADIAN POCKETFRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East

I'
$200,000 TO LOAN

DIARIES, 1891i
The Finance of Love.

‘And you would rather marry that 
legged broker’s clerk than stay with your 
ffttbsr I”

“Yes, papa. I would, for good as you are, 
I quote James far above par.**

senm -IV, .......... ......
Large Importation just arrived

BEST STONES IN THE 
MARKET.

CHEAPEF^-THAN EVER

Send for Price Ll»t

ailendto ta

L At 6 andthto-
One Hundred and Fifty Varlotlea

other Canadian Information.
For sale by the principal etatlon-

— Losses of The League.
AocAding to Secretary Brunell, the losses 

„ » the Players' and National League clubs 
mi season were as follows;
Clubs,

i)(»B on .ssea eee »•'

SSeSSa::::::
Ctvveland ,....»»$»••••••
Pittsburg...............................
BuffalO. eVw eeeeeeeeeeeesi
Cincinnati......... .............
Brooklyn............................

. ■ Çhtouo...................

Total,...........................

WM. A. LEE & SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 

WlO Ad el side-street east Telephone 592.
National.

$60,000
45,000
16,000
28,000
12,000

isjôôô
25,000
85,000

$281.000

ahadow- erPlayers’.
.. *15,000 ^

Good Advice.
If you do not went to Injure your liver end kidneys, 

don-t buy biking powder in bulk. Buy the Princlne EMULSION BROWN BROSVsee •sieilM*»»f
000

...........::: i*,«» PATENTS.
•-eHHE-SÏÔNÏÏAUGH'ïœ.ÏPATENTBAR-'
toreign^prieîrta^ank^of0ttommerce tofldtog 

Toronto.___________
rONALD C. RIDOUT A CO., PATENT KA- 
I nerta. solicitors of home and foreign patents^ established 1867. 22 Kmg-strect bast,

Toronto.

1
KEITH & FITZSIMONS PUBLISHERS.

04 to 03 Klng-8t. East, Toronto.
000y ,000

ii'ôôô
ipo

.Ù,,$W3.i»>

Direct from the Coatrlhotlon Box.
“The ideal” said the African missionary, 

indignantly.
hito's the matter 1"

“Theidea of sending celluloid poker chips 
to aid the heathen in an ivory country."

The Magie of the Madame*» Apron.
It is a funny thing, but all men like aprons. 

There is something housewifely about them 
that suggest good dinners and sweet con
siderate care. The coquet thoroughly un
derstands this.—New York Sun. -

Brass and Geld.
A man who belongs to a brass band may or 

may not make a good husband, as the case 
may be, but it’s the man with the gold band 
the single girls like to negotiate with.

A Social Take-offi
“But why do they call it evening dress?"
“Well, it’s so late when they get home they 

don’t want to be bothered with much to take 
off when thev m to bed."

Ill lOng-ctreet West,' DOES CURE UPHOLSTERYi
DR. WASHINGTONB*. D. IK8T1TUTE.

^0&“^Ttori«u^0j^a
Œt^d“lKyS“sSm from torn
?“V“ 8 When they cab be consulted on all
diseases of a private7nature requinag atiUand 

A restoration Vgujuzn"

teed.

>

ntlNSUMPTlON“W
Throat-and Lung Surgeon of 

78 MoCAUL-STREET, TORONTO 
Will in tbe future be In nls office and can be

- three days Id the week. **

LOUNGES,
COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS,
PARLOR SUITES 

And ODD PIECES 
In Stock and Made to Order.

All Hustling for Hanlon. 
prrrsBUBQ, Nov. 35.-It was learned from

iïSEHæü
YfJffgpSÎ, or will axm be,members of 
Ta^  ̂^iodation, and the third is a 
ittonal League club.

as Toronto Bleyele Club Ineorperetion.
P t The Toronto Bicycle Club at It. tognlar

tZ committee having this' ‘n ch-uje to» 
tangiW* for consideretiouî

VBTEBINABY.
........... .........................................................

EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN- 
\JT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto.

aaeiStaots in attendance day or night.

"v ^ J
In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Enemies of Telegraph Wire. 

Telegraph lines are subject to a gijeat 
variety of pests. In Rio, for example 
there is an orchid that inornate the wire and 
cause, leakage. In Japan «>e large nreb of a

large species of woodpecker raises havoc 
with tbe poles._________ '__________

Mercantile Lodge Ho. 81, S.O.E.
W. STOTT, 170 Klng-st, WestMembers of the above Lodge are requested to 

attend the funeral of Brother A. Hodiwn. which 
leaves 88 Oxford-street at * p.m- on Thursday, 
for Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

H. F„ JOHNSON,
Secretary.

THE HOME SMUGS & LOAN GO. LIMITEDBe sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
5<X' ‘scorr’"& BOWME; Belleville.

QUZili’

Celebrated English Remedy tor Gonor
rhoea, Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottletwo bottles will

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.
Civil; Engineer, Naval Architect aud Shipbuilder,

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY tie 
BOOMS, SAT ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY.

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.
:fA.RUBBA..dent. sgg&œrafisr

re-paymeuL—No valuation fee charged.

HON. FRANK SMITH.

Winter Sports,
J. ABRAHAMS

Commission Agent, 8 Qusen-street ssst.. 
Goods of sny description handled to host ad- 

van tara. *

The gay winter season exposes many to attacks 
of oohfiT coughs, hoarseness, tightness of the

over 80 yeare. Tbe beat cough oure.

^^o^aS^ongootreeL^orontaMuch distress and sickness In children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
give, relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

JAMES MASON. I 
Manager |f186
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